
THE GRAVE OLD CEDARS. ANN'SJUST FULL
of Improvement!!
lr, rienHi' l'lnis-nu- t

relicts. To
lagin with, they'i'A
tho mutillcHt, mid
tlin tinniest lo tnl ii.
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aii:iii-contc- s

gi'nmili,
scarcely turgor
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Splendid Tribute
NATVKR'S Ht'HKNT ALLY.

11 nature dia tot trnitxlo ritltit dturnim
eveti tnwenklyisinatituttoiis.iiKtlt linisil Mould
he thr eoume o( 11 iiiHisily to li (ll termlus
tiou. Whlie linture thu. mruitn lei on, I at
worae belrill u, hUI her rlVorla ilh Jiiillclotii.
miHlteliiHl Help. Kapcrlemv iniiat lie our itutile
In hull') ' wlllt allMMike, niul llmt "lump to our
(eel" Imlleslea lloa elter a MoivMi'h Miners us s
asle, trlnl mid tliorouih nlly ol mit'iie. II (lie
nl oil lie tnieete I llli I He, II tho liewela ami
atomseli Bre liuieltve, l( the klilneya (nil to ex
pel Impurltd a o( nliie i tliey are the initimil
oiillet. H eoilian n( the tlltteia.la the alireat tell-mic-

( I lie MillVrer, one, iiiiiieover, Hint ! amic-- t

I01101I ly iitoteaalmiHl liiitoiaeineiit nml uae (or
lii'Hrly hiill scenliiry. No Atnericii or Ion-In-

reiiusiy lias ciiriu-.- l urvatcr illHimi tloii a a rem
eily lor ami preventive o( i lironlo liver enin.
pliiliil, nmlai In, couMlpiitloii, kidney ami rlieu
uiHtic Irouliie ami ili lnllty.

THE 5AN FRANCISCO

URGES THE

Royal Baking Powder
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l niulv for them.
Tlien afliir thnv'rn Inkuii. Instead of dis

turbing mid allocking the ayatem, thev net
in a mild, easy, and mituiiil way, Tliero'a
no chance for n.r reaction afterward. Their
help disCi. Cons'tli'iiHon, lndlgcNtion, iMIInua

Attacks, Men or Miloiis iirs, ana mi
l.u uiu'eiiienls of tho liver, itomai-h- mid
howcl mo promptly relieved And pci'iiiiui-r-ntl- v

cured.
They're put up tn rIuhs vials, which keeps

them 'always fresh and reliable, unllko tda
ordinary pills iu wimkIoii or pasteboard
lioies,

And tliey'r th cheat! pills you can buy,
for they're piKiruiifrril to K'v,, satisfaction,
or your money is returned. You jmy ouly
lor tli pooif you get.

Ttili Tr,1a Mark Ii on Ilia l"'"l

WATERPROOF COftT
Tiiiiatratail I.. !.. Wnrl.l I

in him -
Ci "il" ,., ,,

A. J. TUWI.K, lHll. flwvv.

i he Sower
Unit hit "tHtitnl Wium. '1'lirt

llnt mipphi-- hut h.tiiM - If In

IxHIltlliK

Ferry's Seeds;
(tillllllllH Hit I III niltl iM'nl
InluriuullDii uUhii ttuitli-n- un1
(tiintfittnir. It a n .tn-tni-

Aitihorliy. Kvitv plrttihT

HUMANE, STRONG, CMtAHtK
BAKU

The rnagnitk-cn- t tribute t' the San Fr;uu-iso- i lWnl f Health to

the RTeat purity ami v!ioleso:;u-nes-s of the Koyal IVikine, iVwiW greatly

disturbs the manufacturers of the lower graile powders. Their .envious

jmblieatioi-.s- , however, ear.not break the force of this unsolicited end un-

biassed high medical endorsement. Attached is a certified copy of their

uiginal report, with the of the members of the l'oard in

e :

We, the memoers of The Board of Health of

the City and County of San Francisco, cordially

approve and recommend the Royal Baking Pow-

der. It is absolutely pure and healthful, composed

of the best ingredients of the highest strength

and character.
In our judgmer: it is impossible to make a purer

or stronger Baking Powder than the Royal."

THAN
WINE.

Pmilile the atruuKtli ill any iilhi-- w III nut atn-tch- , tun ur ni l 'ml ul r.inpe. Harmltit
to Slock: n I'erlect Kami yet lliiiiilaiiine euniiiili to ( irunini-n- t a lwn fur irli ea.

Circular and alau rnliiliii;iii uf llnrtiiiiiu htrd I'lcki-- l I nun Velii-e- ,

Tn-- and Khmer mania, W Ire Mnti. etc. fV A ava i thl lm.vr
Hirlmin Mlo. Co., Bia.tr Falls. Pi. 1. 0. Ganai, lion. Writcrn Saint Aft.. BQH Mjta SI lh,cqo

l)ld M CI"on If Portland Or. Holly, M'ann. Warai h Co . Snnaant Filla Waih.

Th bannem of nntnmn At tnvrtrji tirltfbl
t rvtn lower nmi nut nrwt tnnunuun,

Oor ciilmrt nuil iltnlnnx rU'i with light,
Hy eHttittist rlvor niul fmmtn.ii:

fior urmliw nro sUmllntf tti tlrt.- - purado,
L...l..,ul A imirtiiil attl.wi.liir.i.Hui'p-.- i

But th nnllmit olii t'lHliirn ro (iiullninAyw,
l hoy itu, nut tii'vor iitrriMnuT.

TltP inniiltn, Itt cliwp Mrrltil runki. uiihnld
Their RtnutUi'iM of rtil mill yellow,

Th otvhurtl is luirtilnu lit crimson uil g"UU

Tho memlow ro rlpo nml mt'llowi
Tho nontinol ilr nml nyoumoro

lllve woli'omo to rvcry howoohht,
Ati'l tlolT llio ion vo t'olort which one they

wore
In honor of n wl, croon sum hut.

Rut t!uM-oU- r lift Imlilly tlioir rumrwl rtn,
Tho favors of itntitinn Ki oriiinu,

Anil kp tluir w''oti hruvory, tlioiiiih tht

Of Kiirlv inter ulvo wiit'iiini;.
80 lo til nul luio, mi v.illant nml Ntronn,

Tho snows 1111. tho toniHstri itiirinit,
Tho Kiillnnt ol.l ciHlurs, n whole life long,

ThoKimcoM xliiiiiliinl nro w iruitf.
- .iloll.i I'miko In Vouth'n (.'OIlUVUlUlD.

1 iiiiiuiii' of I'owU.
Very tame lien often ohow 11 desire to

tnlk to yon, nml it Is UMully s to
utiilerst.'iiul tlieir moiitiiii;. Dneo 11

v1um venr nml breeilinn etitilletl
her to 11 sei.if.ile pereli, came nml stood in
front, of me. looked me full in tho fueo nml
compliiineil louilly of Noim'tliiiis; I could
not translate further. Taiient mvit tua-- t

ion revealed that uneendof her perch had
liiim-- down, mid Mrs. llulT had 110 iden

of siivpinn on an inclined plane. Another
time 11 nervous little Leghorn met mo 111

the henhoue door fairly vrrtwrniittf mid
juiupimj with excitement. I understo.)l.
from the cackle wlncli llnisiietl cacti en- -

teuce, that lie had Ihm ii disturbed on her
nest. I did not wonder at her new powers
of speech when 1 found the nest occupied
by my cat uml three small kittens.

hen the chickens llrst lein to move
iu the ej:i;, just U'fore liatchinr, tho moth-

er hen sinus to them u low, crooning oun,
very sweet and never heard at liny other
time. A friend tells mo that her canary
startled her one day by an entirely new
call. U was so plainly "Come here, quickl"
that she hurried to the cane to una n

enormous cat, with face pressed npiinst
the window pane, Mitring iu at poor Ned
a danger stillicieutly great to accouut for
the new call.

There nre but two ways by which one
can hear animals converse. One is by lis-

tening to them when they are not aware of
your presence, always a dillieult feat The
other is by winning their entire love Atid

coulideuce. Coleman's Kural World.

Suvuge Women.
All investigations nniong sitvage tribes,

where women are engaged in active out
life, show that t heir strength and en-

durance are equal to those of men. Usual-

ly the drudgery and hard work come upon
the women.

Dr. O. U. liiven, physician to the Indian
school at Carlisle, says: "The men, as a
rule, are not as well developed physically
as the womeu, and are the drones of the
Indiau camp, while the women are the
working bees." The American squaw
are said to be "second only to the ponies
In the size of their loads and in the dis-

tance thev can carry ttieni."
Dr. Kellogg says: "Among savage tribes

the women do most of the hard work. The
Mexican woman cultivates the ground,
cares for the household, cooks the meals
And makes the clothing for her lazy lord,
rears the children, and when moving day
comes trudges oil with all her household
goods upon her shoulders and the younger
members of her family on top of all. Stan
ley says that the strongest and most en
during porters he found in Africa were
women.

"In Germany the peasant woman toita
beside her husband in laborious employ
ments, and appears to be as healthy as
though she were a man. In France I found
it a common thing to see a line of men dig-
ging a trench for a water pipe and a wom
an at the head of the line breaking
ground." Dress.

Lack of American Country Homes.

What American families have not yet
Achieved to any great extent, and the con-

ditions of American life seem not to en-

courage, are real country homes, from
which the dwellers shall go to town for
the winter, und where tlieir principal ties
and their more serious expenditures shall
remain. Until very lately the city
house has been the rich American's real
home. When men who have retired from
business make their homes in the country;
when people who now live in town for
pleasure learn to spend three months in
town and nine in the country, instead of
vice-vers- when state roads and electric
railroads make the country more acces
sible, and the expenditure in the country
of money made in town makes the
rural districts more interesting; when a
lifetime spent in money getting in Wall
street or "The Swamp" ceases to be con
sidered "successful," there will be less diffi
culty than there is just now in providing
that the city man's grandson may have
such a share of real country life that his
grandson, when it comes his turn to come
to town may have something worth fetch
Ing. Scribner's.

The Virtues of a Turkish liath Brush.
Everybody can't have a Poinpeian bath

room, nor an accomplished maid, nor a
perfumed bag containing the most exqui
site preparation of soap to use as a wash
rag, but everybody can have a Turkish
bath brush, and that is more important
than either. The face itself is generally
greatly helped by a very gentle brushing,
using at t he same time good and pure soap.
The face ought to be washed with it at
least several times a week. There are
skins so thin not necessarily good that
they cannot stand brushing, but don't pre
sume yours is one of that kind till you
know it. The chances are that it will help
it 50 per cent. All those ugly roughnesses
you sometimes see on girls' arms and
shoulders will almost invariably disappear
by brushing. The amount and force of it
should be regulated by each person accord-
ing to her own experience. Herald of
Health.

Grading Society.
Dodge City has only three grades of soci-

ety, according to a recent arrival from the
west. The lirst, or "aristocracy," is com
posed of those who put out their washing.
The "middle class" does its own washing,
and the "lowest clas" is that which takes
in washing. This is the most simple aud
complete distinction yet known, only it
leaves one large class unaccounted for
those who think washing an unnecessary
luxury. Boston Post.

Unmoved by the Newt.
Weary Haggles (reading from a news

paper he has picked up) The new thou
sand dollar gold notes are badly printed on
inferior paper.

Tattered Tom kins Is that so? It's od
I haven't noticed it. Puck.

U'lll nu ll.V M llhilfl.,,! ',,. "
rtiinea. t III lt In nml ni .

A K ireeii luiNW ti:
lM 111 (Vnihlellin iuiiiiIht ul :. ".1 1 I I ..111 l 11 iikiiii 1. r.

tllii-w- iil cimy thu hem
aiifi-l- tlimuli llio iiinltluir
period nml put lliein I 1

eiiMdltluii in in v when eifx
t'litniiliiii-- llielilitlieal pili A

nml will iinnilui'ii yet
rhlclia (HUM Hi an nur
littler lilod, v

Kemt flieen Pmie n4
ne 4'rroitiiti In al l

11, ,i in it 1111 I vim w ill in iika
Attlty nr eml nun i nu't.
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ILaL iiliea.
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FRAZER AXLE
Best in tho World!

Get the Genuine! GREASE
Sold Everywhere!

DON
UK.a1 MARK

BY NOT anWNa TMf HIOMT

BICYCLE
)ino ruajon(iM.uoui-Ut- il vovAUMKftr

NORTH PAfiiFHl l',Yf.l,li f,0.
tMCYCLCS Of tVtHY DtStHII'IlON.

Mangy" Buitoiw -- PonTiNn Onr oon

YOUNQ MEN!
Tho Specific A No. I.

Cnre. withiml full.nH vwn if 4Jintrr
ltrit ti'iit 4rilrt, iin ituttirr ( l

ni liM. vi'itln mrk tri', II ir In
! rinil tti' v. i ir U1I1 r Ur-

du! ( .1I. .I hv nil I'riiKil-- "
MatiMif.ti'tiiri'ni; I t A.M iitfi.hrt, Mi1irlu

I'll., HUH JiiW.m- fel lut U

INVALID GOODS.
llullliin

linlra
llrilliiltm

1'hMlra
lll-- Urala
CotllllHiilra.

llr
W. H.SCHROCK,?! Hi Mar.t-- :r i:St,S,f

tflil tlolil Aiitl flilim lloutfftt, rn fixil 14 H'Mrt
nd Hllfrf hf ntttll I11 Ul nl.l wxl r Htlr i.iim t A

lHlttiiMt. 41 Ttilrtl itm-H- . Han KibiiiIw. 1 UI tul t

l" ...

VISIBLE, ORNAMENTAL.

rt I
v A UftHftl

CURES
Rheumatism.

lit"1!""" hTTT "i'Tr W "" Tw TTI
I M Mf I,

Ground Cross Cuts.
SAWS. Also Saw Repairing. 7

Front Street. Portland, Or.

BOARD OP HEALTH

USE OP THE

J m

What Aitierleitu I'ulnterj Kuril.
Less than twenty years ago ;i member

of the National Academy of Design de
clared that he knew positively that there
were but ten artists in New York who
Were making as much as 5,000 a year
by their art. Times have changed. We

hear a good deal about the craze for
foreign pictures and the ueglect of native
painters, but all the same there are not
a few of the natives who nre making a
pood living, and by the sale of their pict
ures too.

Several are reputed to make $25,000 a
year, and a good many live at a rate of
at least f 10,000 without falling into debt

belonging to clubs, owning country
houses and yachts, paying exorbitant
rents for studios and furnishing them
with splendor. Some of the best paying
commissions that local painters receive
are those for panels, ceilings and other
decorative work for New ork houses.

New York Sun.

In Jefferson county, Wis., there
is a well that widens into a subter-
ranean lake of unknown depth and di
mensions.

RUPTURE AND PILES CURED.

We positively cure rupture, piles and all rec
tat lui.BM without nAtn nrriptentinn from bust
ness. No cure, no pay. Also all Private dis-
eases. Address for pamphlet Drs. Porterfield A

Losey, sia aiarKei street, oaa rrancisvo.

Rudyard Kipling has added to his art of story
wrltinif the art of miming uaresronc in a lea
rponn ou a old night after the fire in the st ve
una aiea out.

Our readers will serve themselves bv

noticing the remarkable offerings advertised
in another column by the Sherwood Hall
Nursery Co. of Menlo Park and San Fran
Sisco. who are leaders on the coast in fur
oishing everything for the farm and garden

Mother (t d Katie) Come, my
deur, give our little cousin Johnny a kirn. Ka-

tie I'd rather not, mamma; you ste, he might
consider himself compromised.

Why continue the use of remedies that
only relieve when Ely's Cream Iialm,
pleasant of application and a sure cure for

I had p severe attack of catarrh, and
.

be- -
t T t 1 J.

came so aeai i couia not near uuuhhuzj
rt,Tnrc,ninn T onffbrtvl fprrihlv fpftm mar

ine in my had. I procured a bottle of
nay'8 urearn raiani, uuu i uuee wccrb
coula near as we..i iis ever, auu uuw x can

rt all nrVir. aro ofHiffpfl With t.VlP Worst

Halm and be cured. It is worth 1,U00
A mon nmnin r rf nhlM UlltfprinfJ frITTI

IKJ ally man, nuinuu vwum
catarrh. A. E. Newman, Grayling, Mich.

Apply Balm into each nostril. It is
quickly absorbed, tiives reuei at once
Frice, 50 cents at aruggists' or oy man.

Ely Bbotheks,
56 Warren street, New York

Tbt Giekia for breakfast.

T" your Ka,ilen TT
VjaC I 'vand I

The Timothy Hopkins
Collection of Sweet Peas
Containing twenty-on- e distinct varieties a large
packet of each luri. 50, or a pacnei 01 me same
varieties, mixed, for 10 cents.

12 Carnations i''ncvariti) $1.00
12 Chrysanthemums $1.00

12 Pelargoniums (distinct varieties) $1.00
12 ROSeS distinct varieties) $I.OO

Allstrjng, healthy, n plants, fret by mall.

KlrwTror OOr1c Twenty-fiv- choice

iuiivi varieties, your own

Vegetable Seeds ??,Zra'
With either of abave collections, our handsomely

illustrated e catalogue is sent free. '1 his is
admitted to be a worn 01 art, ana contains a reproauc-ti.m- .

in natural colors, of the twenty-on- e varieties now
universally reroenized as The Timothy Hopkins
Collection 01 sweet reas.

SherwouD Hall Nursery Co.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

N. P. N. TJ. No. 482--S. F. N. U. No. 659.

Hprlnil l ciiinliiK,
All ate iiIhiI;

lloopskliin null It,
Men iir.i ail.

SACK, M UK AMI AI'KKUV.

No external remedy ever yet devised has
so fully mid uiiiueslioiialily met Ihesothree
prime conditions as Miccessl'ully 11s Al

1'ouot H l'l.AHi KiiN, They are sale be-

cause they contain no deleterious drugs
and are manufactured upon scienlillc. prin-
ciples of inediciii . They are sure
nothing goes into tliem except inr iiienis
which are exactly adapted In the purposes
lor which a plaster is renin red I hey ire-
speedy in I heir mi ion because llieir medic
inal quinines po riHlil to incir worn 01 re

pain and real ri g the natural mm
healthy perlorniance of the l'iiin-- ions ol
muscles, nerves and skin, I'o n i he de- -

eivnl by misrepresentation. Ask lor Ai 1.- -

cm K s, an let tin millennium or xpiami-tio-

induce you lo accept a substitute.

'That vomm I reseller we liend i iln" aa a
line pulpit oia'or, whmi'i e.' ' "Yea II lieeouhl
only eoiilin, Ills vohe. lie woke me lulie mil-Iti-

the

liKoNcm ris- .- Sudden clmngis of the
weather cause bronchial troubles. " H'tm n
Hrnnrhtiti Trueh'f ' will wive relief. &1I
imh in fciuc-r- Trice, 'J.'i cents.

l ittle Pot Miliums faia 111' cut la full o( 'lee- -

trl Iti. l.lttl.i I'lck Of murae. I'llt )our em
down on 'er an' yon can ln ar the Ir.illey.

Die Kuamelltio Htovo Polish; no ilnit, no imell.

Three Children Poisoned

By Impuro Vaccination
Covorod with Soros

How Their Unit litre Sitrtd.
va.

liAv Kv2

fr.5y.
ilra. James Throucr

Sun Jose, ('h',.

"When we were llvini? In t hlei, rl my tlin'e
ehl ilren, resiiectlvely .', 7 nml I years ( aw,
were all In kmi. until t cy were l

in Jiiiiuh-v- , nml ulti-- Unit not one o( ihein
was well lor months. They Here all blood
poisoned by Impure mutter ul in
vHCfiiiHtinn. In August I Kb lint 'hem
Hooil'a Suraaparilla. 'lliey w i re covered wltli

Sores From Head to Foot.
After they hud taken the tin illelnn (or ulioiit

mouth, the eruptions healed, tlu-l- iippctltoi

Hood's Sarsa- -

parilla Cures
ts'i'iiine nii'uml, tliev slept well and coimiic need
toKniii In Thev liavi-- not linil u
Kick day ulnre. No clilldri n are morn
robuat und lieallliy." Mas. Jams
Tiikowkk, San Jose, Cttlifiirula.

HOOD'S PIUS euro CVmstlpatlnn by restoring
the peristaltic action of the alimentary canal.

"German
lyrup"

Just a bad cold, and a hacking
cough. We all suffer that way some-
times. How to get rid of them is
the study. Listen " I am a Ranch-
man and Stock Raiser. My life is
rough and exposed. I meet all
weathers in the Colorado mountains.
I sometimes take colds. Often they
are severe. I have used German
Syrup five years for these. A few
doses will cure them at any stage.
The last one I had was stopped in
24 hours. It is infallible." James
A. Lee, Jefferson, Col. D

V A Powerful
Flesh Maker.

A process that kills the
taste of cod-live- r oil has
done good service but
the process that both kills
the taste and effects par-
tial digestion has done
much more.

Scott's Emulsion
stands alone in the field
of fat-food- s. It is easy of
assimilation because part-
ly digested before taken.
Scott's Emulsion checks Con-

sumption and all other
wasting diseases.

f'r'rm-i.-(- liv A Rmvn Cli.mUl.
V-- v.,.(. Sui,l ,y ilriiiiKialaanrjrwIitra.A

iiilHiS WHtUt ill ft SF F1IIS.
Beat CotiKb Syrup. Tantea Good. Uae I

in lime, no Id ny nniKBists I

MigM"iaiaiacgi

Justice to All.
It is now apparent to the directors of the World's Gihimhian

Exposition that millions of people will be denied the pleasure of becoming
the possessors of

World's Fair

Souvenir Qoins
The Official Souvenir
of the Great Exposition

The extraordinary and growing demand for these Coins, and the de-

sire on the part of the Directors that equal opportunities may be aiTorded for
their purchase, have made it necessary to enlarge the channels of distribution.
To relieve themselves of some responsibility, the Directors have invited

THE MERCHANTS
Throughout the Nation to unite with the Banks in placing Columbian Half-Dolla- rs

on sale. This is done that the masses of the people, and those
living at remote points, may be afforded the best possible opportunity to
obtain the Coins.

THE FORTUNATE POSSESSORS
of SOUVENIR COINS will be those who are earliest in seizing upon these
new advantages.

$10,000 Was Paid For The First Coin
They are all alike, the issue is limited, and time must enhance their

value. The price is One Dollar each.

HOW TO GET THE COINS:
Go to your nearest merchant or banker, as they are likely to have

them. If you cannot procure them in this way, send direct to us, ordering
not less than Five Coins, and remitting One Dollar for each Coin ordered.

Send instructions how to ship the Coins and they will be sent free

of expense. Remit by registered letter, or send express or post-offic- e money
order, or bank draft to

Treasurer World's Columbian Exposition, Chicago, 111.

Stats of Ohio, City or Toledo. (

IXt'AS COINTY, i

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he l the
aeulor partner of the firm of K.J Cheney &
Co.. doing business iu the city of riilelo.er.uuty
sud Slate a fre-Hi1- . and that ail Ann will pay
the sum of ONE Hl'SDRKD DOLLAKS for eaeh
and every rase of catarrh that cannot be cured
by the use of Hall s Catarrh C re.

FKAXK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me end siibsc rthul iu my

preeuee this6tu day of December. A. I. 1?6
SEAL. A. W. GI.EASOS.

Xotary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, and

acts directly ou the Mood and miicou- - surface
of th system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. 1. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by druKijist": 75 ceuta.

THREE TROUBLES.
Three things which all

workingmen know give
the most trouble in their
hard-strai- n work are :

Sprains, Bruises and
Soreness.

THREE AFFLICTIONS.
Three supreme afflic-

tions, which all the world
knows afflict mankind the
most with Aches and
Pains are : Rheumatism,
Neuralgia and Lumbago.

THREE THINGS.
to do are simply these
Buy it,

try it
and be,

prompt-

ly and perma
nently cured by
the use of

ROLLER SKATES

Yr J PJtrjPH.26KB8l Mc j
A full stock of Raymond Extension Koller

Skates constantly on hand.

Fire Arms, Fishing Tackle
--AND

Sporting Goods of Every Description

H. T. HUDSON,
08 First Street, - PORTLAND, OB.

Send 6 cents In stamps for new e illus-
trated catalogue.

&7Sll7)r004 ol 1st quality can ever

nap ya kuud iu By freight, prepaid if
preferred, we ship safely 4, 5 or 6 ft. treen ;

of rare excellence, everything 1

You actually pay leea than for the puny
Btuff. I.OlO acres Nurseries. 20.003 acres
Orchards. Exact information about trees
and fruits. Stark Bros , Louisiana, Mo.

E!g Olith rviaow'.wSrt
leading remedy for ad ii--t

unnatural discharges mil
T nf.TtlVS. private diseases of ma. I

1 certain for theIOaaraalMl aot w enre
MUM BUUMCV. tatlnp wtaknets pKiia

atrdanlrsy I prescribe It and s?l
THEtVNCHEMiCM.C(V In annfnmtndlDf l 4ti

. aH anfTarara.0'HCINKTI,0.
V.B. A. fit. I STOKER, K D,,DioTiJif

THE BEST AT
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